
OF TE BOASD OF AGRICULTURD.

the manure is deposited broadcast, and prior
to thp fonming of the drills, it bedàomes more
mixed with the soil, and is more eveniy seat
tereil througb th space in whith thè rootlets
of the plant will ultimately sprcad. Hence
the plants grow more uniformly, and are less
subject to diseases, such as mildew, &c.

Another no-el method of applying portable ma-
nures is partiaily followed. By deposit'ng a part
of t'he manure at the period of sowing, and apply-
ing another portion whcn the plants have attained
a certain growth, ver good results have been
obtained. The second manurial application is
made whon the crop is being hoed for the last
time, the manure applied on the surface being
Stirred into the soil by the use of the paring-
plnugh, drill-grubber, and hand-hoe. In the
cultivation of all root-crops, this supplementary
manuring produces very marked results, partie-
alarly when moisture occurs shortly after the
manure has been applied. The best descrip-
tions of m:inures for the supp.ementary dressings
are those eontaining a mixture of ammonia and
phosphates; Peruvian guano, possessing these,
'an*be profitably used -for this purpose. When
it is intended to adopt this practice, the manure
applied at thé period of sowing should be a
phospliatic guano or super phosphate-applied
at the rate of three or four cwts. per acre-the
supplemnary appliation being a similar quan-
tity. Guano to be applied when the plants are well
advanced, should be treated with sulphurie acid.
The phosphates present will be more readily
appropiated by the plants, and'the results of the
application will eonweiuently be great<'r. Indeed
as a rule, almint all guanos can bc profitably
treated with acid, whether applied prior to sow-
ing the seed or used for surface manu-ing. In-this
,ountry more particularly, the application of
ortble manures will be found most advanta-
,cous in raising root crops, CspcCially turnips
id mangels, and success will greatly depend

ng t il into a suitable condition by
çep cultivation, and frequet stirrings during

Jie growth of the crop.

8t
wow.to ascertain theQuality of Guano.
As much adulteratiorn of guano hasbeetmade,
'ore:itreachesithè farmers hatids, the follow-.
qimple tulës 'will'be fòund usëful an canbg t

ruadily applied. For a precise knowledge of the
composition and commercial value of guanos, a
thôrougih chemical analysis is required, and
which in many instances has been the means-of

securing the farmer's interests against the at-
tacks of wilful fraud.

1st, Colour Qf Guano. The colour of coffee
with milk is ordinarily that of good guano. If

the uolour is too grey,. it is probably because thp
article is tou earthy. When it is browner, there
will in general be found a large quantity of water
in it

2nd. Taste. The stronger the flavour of
guanos, as salt, piquant, and caustic, the richer
they are in ammoniacal salts.

3rd. Slndl. The smell of guano can scarcely
sere as a means of comparison, for it varies with
the degree of dryness, or moisture. Hiowever,
a.smell of ammonia is a good sign.

lth. Consistence. Good guano is ordinprily
oily to the touch. It is in small grains, but
sometimesin larger pieces. If the guano be xich
in urates, the pieces, when broken, appear shin-
ing and crystalized. When the guano is of in.
ferior quality, it is full of earth; it is bad if it
contain many stones and gravel.

5th. Flame. A small piece of good guano
put on a thin blade of platina, and held over-the
flame of a spirit lamp, will blaze up, burn with
a long flame, and leave a residue of charcoal
ashes. Guanos pour in organie matter give out
less charcoal.

6th. Testing wih Quiclime. A piece of
guano rubbed with a piece of quiklilme emits'a
strong smell of ammonia. Ammonia and tlhe
phosphates constitute the chief manurial power
of all guanos.

Tliistles:

A correspondent in our last numbtr givesan.
account of his mode of destroying those nost
troublesome pests of the farm. When these
weeds get a strong hold of land, as is.thecase
vithi thousands of acresin this, Province, their
complete eradication:is a difficult and-oftenpro-
racted-operation. In pasture land, thistles iay
n a few years bo entirely got rid of by cuttin/
,hem off witha spunÀa little below ithe-surfag.
And summer fallowing arable land,. and pul
hem.up or cuttingthem off as they appe ;


